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Something Good
Verse 1
When I'm in the roughest water
I won't go under I won't drown
And when I'm in over my head
I know that You won't let me down
Verse 2
Even through the deepest valley
You go before me You are here
For I know You'll never leave me
Your love surrounds me I won't fear
And when I'm broken and down to nothing
Pre-Chorus
And when I'm broken and down to nothing
Chorus
I know that You are always up to something good
I know that You are always up to something good
You'll make a way whatever it takes
There's nothing Your love won't endure
I know that You are always up to something good
Bridge
Through the darkest night You are on my side
You are always faithful
Through my fear and doubt You will lead me out
(I know) You are always able
No Other
Verse 1
Open wide blinded eyes
Giants fall dead men rise
Sickness healed at the mention of You
Verse 2
Sinners' chains breaking free
Miracles still happening
Waters part I see mountains move

Verse 3
Open arms on the cross
Oh the pain oh the cost
By Your blood all things are made new
Verse 4
All my chains breaking free
Miracles still happening
Nothing is impossible with You
Chorus 1
No other name carries the power to save
Crushes the power of the grave but Jesus
Chorus 2
No other hope can silence the fear in our souls
Our Savior is king over all Jesus
Bridge
I can see strongholds coming down
I can see strongholds coming down
I can see Jesus reaching out reaching out
Marvelous Things
Verse 1
You have done marv'lous things
Bore the whole world's sin
Let Your people sing You're worthy
Verse 2
You hold the stars in place
Stir the ocean's waves
Over all You reign Almighty
Verse 3
You tell the storm be still
And we know it will
For You never fail You're worthy
Verse 4
You cause our hopes to rise
Raise our hearts to life
We will lift You high Almighty
Chorus 1
Worthy only You are worthy to receive all glory
Only You have died and rose again
Worthy may You find us worthy covered by Your mercy
Lifting up our hearts to You in praise
For You have done marv'lous things

Chorus 2
Worthy only You are worthy to receive all glory
Only You have died and rose again
Worthy may You find us worthy covered by Your mercy
Lifting up our hearts to You in praise
For You have done marv'lous things
Lord You have done marv'lous things
There's Something About That Name
Jesus Jesus Jesus
There's just something about that name
Master Savior Jesus
Like a fragrance after the rain
Jesus Jesus Jesus
Let all heaven and earth proclaim
Kings and kingdoms may all pass away
But there's something about that name
Praise The Name Of Jesus
Praise the name of Jesus
Praise the name of Jesus
He's my Rock He's my Fortress He's my Deliverer
In Him will I trust
Praise the name of Jesus
Worthy
Verse 1
It was my cross You bore
So I could live in the freedom You died for
And now my life is Yours
And I will sing of Your goodness forevermore
Chorus
Worthy is Your name Jesus
You deserve the praise worthy is Your name
Worthy is Your name Jesus
You deserve the praise worthy is Your name
Verse 2
And now my shame is gone
I stand amazed in Your love undeniable
Your grace goes on and on
And I will sing of Your goodness forevermore

Bridge
Be exalted now in the heavens
As Your glory fills this place
You alone deserve our praise
You're the name above all names
There Was Jesus
Verse 1
Every time I tried to make it on my own
Every time I tried to stand and start to fall
All those lonely roads that I have traveled on
There was Jesus
Verse 2
When the life I built came crashing to the ground
When the friends I had were nowhere to be found
I couldn't see it then but I can see it now
There was Jesus
Chorus
In the waiting in the searching
In the healing and the hurting
Like a blessing buried in the broken pieces
Every minute every moment
Of where I been or where I'm going
Even when I didn't know it
Or couldn't see it
(There was Jesus)
Verse 3
For this man who needs amazing kind of grace
For forgiveness at a price I couldn't pay
I'm not perfect so I thank God every day
There was Jesus (There was Jesus)
Bridge
There was Jesus on the mountain in the valleys
(There was Jesus) in the shadows of the alleys
(There was Jesus) in the fire in the flood
(There was Jesus) always is and always was
No I never walk alone You are always there
(Never walk alone)
Ending
There was Jesus (There was Jesus)
(There was Jesus)

